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taking • evasion to my durmg tho trial the j ^ ^ ^ a gioriou. eh.nge. ^
, ,he 1 l.ysiciao»' “ffioea m New Y..rk city When the lector will Hoed choir
« ,M tell .ale. the pnblic would be aaton- d gi„ bis oounnt o^h from a

but Why phy-tcun. formality ^a ^

WB^oug*1**' mT^organ .ne Betorl... ^
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”ouo“y of nature bud. are always sacred. these gentlemen are not sound * I ^ rf ^ detectiTe who -restedh.m^ t , SBOtb„ Engli*
Let us answer then to the Sun and beg * chuto orga'niet himself is a 8»=^™™,^ It wilt be remembered that the & » o^^^ny with S. Behrens and D. No-

•J!! that it may not nip this bud, or if it will hM had large exponentiln one of p,emming & Mern.m, ofw“‘ vKi aa conductors. ,
1 18 nersist in calling the "movement" a rpple jng cathedrals in E°g a favorable tirst named is the only m I y,. end Mrs. Ged. 8. Kn*8^,open 0nt

' ^ .t rememLr a, from the mustard seed choir and .. understood to be very , dM a large busings on _ the Qleod opera honto at Ohsth.m, Ont.,
Vgeth. mighty tree, so from the ripple “-^^/tô'the removal of the organ the lud “mutual investment pl»°, °° Thurrf.y W^>t Ust.
may* proceed—perhaps another ripple. J* Xtlve and practicable way would be ..Pand w- was represented as a  ̂to
^ to pi,ce the 7-^^Vtbe fr^ bonanza of gre.ter proportion, than tt. fSur

----------------"'Kbs.’siçSsBSSSE ;k**p-, j.d
after » residence abroad ,eM?*be said, “ are , must soon be made and onr grand j 4-i.rouehout the country to invest 1 . in New Yoik on Thursday
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th„ term is not so e«y to apprehend. At ™bffla.S^e|J Mdtovable ,ort.«ty To n*tor o, TU WorU worded cucu^r ^ The p„u by Nesr Wa day.
, >tM, J. VV. Johnson of Belleville, Ont., I yeirl longer." . - t Ie. gin ■ Will you kindly permit us to aay, d toffioe autbormea had jamM Malley, of Jennie Cramer noto-

tnr.ws what it means and proceeds This must have been a bach J ™nrds in reference to your editorial of SU^picionsP aroused that Flemming I i« peddling lightning rods in
thlî f M ,heTam?‘n the American Count- turned from Bacheloryille. Perhaps if he a few word. m • y„f the retder, «Æ° were not exactly -hat ^ ha, written tS .

“ 2t. rj," IX .« »• ““““ i rirsatss ■sS; 5Xvs.s,mss,/"“New York ; but the editor of that jo accused hi, count y ^ -re g0 ta. ^ Koyai Canadian refers on the ground b^J ^ q{ th boldeatandrihre^ee ^ i,aa popular a. ever in Pari. She

theks he has only got hold of baft oat good .ooks ( American m of their mente as readers, (2) frauds that ever had been atUmP and, un scarcely move in her loge without t;read-
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°r^lr6therefore, to make it appear to the ^ Briggs of Washington has °°ft e wiH be seen from what has been said that tirQwn>a 0ffice and swore out a w.a!* I wr Booth’s engagement at the

• SgawypfSSS?. -Ï-Î--' ;«s£ïssa -saviswaaws sÂtassststrst
-;î*fior ......r. ~irr “-a,:«« gesLrv:ss^Vtss-s “ “<£•r ^of^Æ^l ToUuMA^T^W.rW: ‘^d^nnL“.rr»ted%r.PnX“ Glob, theatre,P-ov,r ,7000.
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Fa to paid, 2 per cent, is to be placed civilized countries. The decimal y suffice we think to show that* so far from ^ Ray left Chicago for Bismarck a Among those who were present at the re-

vm .'2srfirr22T.2; srrsssrsiSe-sritiE'ssfas^sasf^K» srsjrssi^as .riln

--SiKi":"=::r:v'‘”S:S jw.^ Zrtttt&SSSXA MAW KihV IT All BOOKSELLERS.
A-atrtT.. v; ■■■• ;; 7:ooo ing that natural division of time to coua.st “n nQt aUowinK our school rende» tobe con- j. F .Woods,” had located in ihe  ̂WB “et^. •• Sarah Bernhardt,” le NIJW liLnU I HI HLL DUUI\OUUH.IIWIWbeo^the dividend has been paid, that ( t hour8 each of 100 minutes, and each trolled by one firm. . c0 town, and had established bimaelf in e id .. j, au moonlight and eunllght com- HW ------------ --------------
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rrr^'r-.? „„ WM Warwick & sons’.
This explanation seems to „conda. The proposed minute would there- To the Editor of The WorUL fle bad pbnty of money, was quite jolly,

be lacking in some import n p f0re be somewhat longer, and the proposed Sin: I am aware that young ladtee deaire ta|ked 0{ id3 big enterprises, and so won
It does not fully cover the ground. It may, aecond slightly .hotter, than the present ̂  haye the character of their entertain- npon the citiaena that with one aomrd they
, y. _ thinks be » full explanation I m:nn*e aD(i second respectively. The ad* nnssihle and with this called him “Honest John. There washowever, he thinks, ne a wuh ™™^!e re„unlng from the decimal division ments as elevated aa possible, ana wun * ”ïyn- .™tuok op” about “Honest John,”
of the term as it is use ’ k.. haa woaid be that computations as the number end in view, confine their invita 1 and ia8the two months which had elapsed
Americana the term wate g of minutes or seconds in a given time would ,eieot few young men who will contribuas liace big advent in the place he became as
reference to an issue of stock by a corpora- ^ ,y aimpiified or rendered altogether eentility of the affair from a society much ot a frontiersman as the oldest set-

of the actual assets or re- I eoesgaryi The correepondence between « This' prefered class of young tier, Further inquiry resulted in MrKay s
r the company. A company, for tbe present and proposed times of the day standpoint. P who are mi - ascertaining that Flemming, alias Wood»,

Of the company. J 1 pd be as foi,ows ; men generally consist of those who are p.< £ St, pdnl to purchase a .took
instance, érgamzed with a capital stock «< l °ropoud Syetem. Present Syetem. inent, tailor made. My experience „f fl ,=t anü grain, a lot of harness and eome
$100,000, having assets upon which an ................ ,....................... 2 24^m. tb>t a foil fledged dndeis mn<* wag0ns,and would not return forseveral days.
actual valuation would b.> 7.12 aim! more to be sought after and. receive, per*
amount of stock iseuec, y 1  ............................................... 9.36 a.m. attention at a young ladies reception than e.ge t^u what he appeared to them, and it
stock is said to be “ watered. 5............................................... 9 M°nm any number of worthy young men. It was not antil>th(r moat convincing proof»

In the celebrated case of the Western 6 .......... ................................... 2 24 p.m. dJg not seem to matter so much it Bn were ahown the leadingbankeraand olhclal.
Union Telegraph company and its “watered  ............................................ . 7 U>n m means of earning a livelihood are not knov n of the town that they consented to assist

in financial circles, the excessive issue of 1(J...................... .....................  12 midnight dw*« ^ who const,tbte "^tuBed that “0ol* J. F. Wood.”
stock was not proposed as a means of closing Reversing the two systems, the oorres- real wealth of the community w— ;odeed the Flemming of n-hom they hnd
nnthe “nrefitand loss” account so as to pondence would be as follows: the idea firmly impressed in heard 80 macb, they were willing to render

Ù ! l loss rate of dividend, but came Present System. - Proposed System. ttat th?T are not wanM^at ” alBiatancc .hat might be calted for. The
show a less rate ot am . 3  ................................................ * M thege select gatherings of dudes, clerks m/ or orthe city and one of the leading
through the absorption o PP I 6 ............................................. bookkeepers and six dollar-a-week men, and bankers ngued a bond required for an at-
company. When the Western Union had 9am............................................. 5 00 j wm venture to say there are very few ,achlncIlt pb-.ained by Messrs. Miller and
secured^ sufficient stock of the opposing 1-noon............................ g ^ young ladies in Toronto who have the Brown> wtl0 had also arrived from Chicago

, it= «étions an sereement ^p,„ 750 courage to invite those of her acquaintances ^ p«t in the huat. Under the writ
ompany to control its actions an g Gp.m............................................ who are working at trades and who would îv. ^eriff levied on Flemming’s half in-

was entered into by which the s lo^A-’ht.................................. 10 00 appear at her entertainment without a ter9st the feed fctore, on seven horses, the
of the opposing company should ha n“i?R ^noticed that the'iatter aet of diamond (?) pin and white t,e r lY<*1'’J house and lot which F emming had deeded
Western Union stock issued to them in place It will be noticeo tnax-1 mechanics and artizans are debarred from 8irter, and also on the bank account,
of thtr0wn. To accomplish this the West- ^um^of minutes which had this good (1) «ciety who^rarimpbrnore wb»h|lfaowevar, had been drjwn against hf

ern Union company increased its capitU- elapsed eUoe tbecommenocmentof the day. ^““P^^mpWnof thefflitw*?- ^““s^ght’'ttoreby ti protect himself.
stock, but instead of making the new issue The necessity for th A^ jt nefaof those who wo.k to live. But I know Ml)nday night Messrs. Ray. Brown and
just enough to take up the stock of the ^“blecte^that the proposed change would it requires aimnoh higher state of ““>4^ Miller visited the depot. Flemming WM

needed, and this was divided pro rata "bjec.ion was ur^ed trades in near]y all .matinees. - S.chel in hand he started forhi. hotel,
among the Western Union stockholders. I ^ n,tU'h. andiog that it rendered Directories of heirease. are n^0. when Ur. Ray walkedImp and -id,

Now Mr. Johnson’s example we take it is worthl’e6s bll existing weights and measures Canadaaayet, intelllgeut) hopest, '‘Th,e “ Lo1, " oods’
a very nice one and it strikes us that we (both of length and volume), is now in gen- admittance to their
J-,»»,. ■szzz‘zbiïtrri-ss

that it was at Belleville; we have an idea lhge temporary lose. Second: the
that the Guelph gas company performeo neeessary change in onr clocks and watches 
this liUi» financial feat on aeveral occasions. ^ çrbhaM, be^made^ a .tnflmg co ^

And perhaps one or two others. j ^ wheels cogged d,fferently. would mest

. likelv be the only alterations necessary.
A DYNAMITER'S MORALS. perh.ps some of our practical watchmaker*

Dr. Farrie of New York, who is a noted (you|d enlight£n n6 as to the probable cost 
dynamiter and member of the international tbe change. F- *. JONES.

"ciety, whose healqua tera are in Paris and | Toronto, Nov. 19, 1883. 

whos^romifieatione extend throughout the 
world, has recently been a principal in a

ignominious suit. A Mrs. Florenz I To the Editor of The WorU.
summoned him upon an occasion to visit Sir : The thank, of the whole church 
her husband, who was supposed to be dying, community are due to you for the manner 
Dr Farrie responded to the call, and on in which you have opened your co.umns on 
arriving at the house stated to the wife that ihe above question. Several of your oorres- 
her husband was dying and that very previ- pendents have made suggestions n re er- 
dentially his' own wife was dying at the cnee to the matter, but the whole question 

time, and consequently they con’d not I rests with the rec,tor, nothing can one
1 until he authorizes the change (that he it) 

member (f his
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BOOTS in Canada for
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?îg»Tt&MüONE MONTH...

ADVERTISING KATES.

lois or sornasu- “SheBoeslol ta Cûto hi Turkey.
f her race.KLw'formTnl afexquiaite f.w

B-‘,hY.“£ SSff&rlSSl-
, „ „ ..Pxntasia” or “Nocturne” with skill; 

She can play a Fantam d fal triu:

ü:ï5zt»“’iF
âTurtat6heCd^n‘tknowechicken from turkey.

MORN1HO, NOV 20 I888- ITUESDAY

STOCK.what 18 watered

y
She’s always self.sati.fied, RmecM‘ “fe.°°°1;

A Cd kno^ev^ry sMtchTthe Kensington school,

“='Ss.T£'-«
0r She doesn’t know chicken from turkey. 

LmoMd'&Vnld0pn^dan^IUlu£.pl;'

“l’.ï:îïï£lr:;w
If^usOand and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.

Knew barley from rice, knew a tart from a pie;
A boil from a stew, a broil from a .ry,
And if the went into the maiket to buy,A Knew re4 well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, a» knowledge must blend 
Art, science and service their benefit lend 
Then, ladies ea clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.
Now here comes the moral of this little tale, „
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fail,
For she went to where cookery Hooks "“je for 'al^

And made known her desire to the clerk. He, 
several volumes, immediately took ^

A c Tiv of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book,
And said. “You’ll soon know, if through this yon will loo , 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.
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MRS. CLARKE’S
COOKERY BOOK
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pimples and Blotches.
—Call at F. T. Burgess’ dreg store, 864 

King street east, sod «et * package of 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It is 
oompoeed of veseline, esrbolic sold and 
cerate, and has never failed to rewove
Dimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rough 1 ______ _ _ _ MB
ikin It «.re. when Ml others fail. lTry It —* m M |H I A fS

CANADA LIFEEYE GLASSES
I SPECTACLES

ion in excess 
sources

CAREFULLY FITTED
ASSURANCE COVANT.

CARNEGIE’S7

ESTABLISHED 1847.

The progress of the oompan, ie shown by 
the following figures :

9 4;

57 KING STREET WEST. 
P9S.—Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Assets.April.

MANITOBA EXK1B1TME BASERuo,: OF1869.

CRAIN AND ROOT CROPS-l.HT.lir

6,617,68»
1871,

leal......*.*..-

Next division of profits in 1888.

J. ». HENDERSON, Agent. 

Office—46 King Street west.

Quadruple Plate, $3,75, The Canada Northwest Tjtnd Company (IhnttsdV 
have on exhibit in the York Chambers, Toroot» 
street, a porion of the Manitoba grain andrOo» 
crops that were shown At the St. Johnwnd iiosw» 
exhibitions. The ln»pehior of the Company» aPJJJ* x 
tieal Manitoba farmer, ie in charge of the exWb»%

180 YONGE STREET. ^
_ collectKm also include» Samples of the soil and toe 

coal of the Northwest, and of flonr manufacture» 
from M «tiitoba wheat. The Company Jrfr 
mers and others to call and see for themselves wna* 
Manitoba can produce.

DAVIS BROS.,

BOraEBATMLIFE SEE WHAT YOU CAN BEY AT-

'lyes, tit.”
“I want yon.” 
mi go with you," said Flemming,taking 

» efcàrp lock at Ray, whom he recognized. 
He saw at once that the jig was up and 
tberte was nq use in bluffing or fighting.

On arriving at the hotel Mr. £ iy escorted 
Flemming t) his room and subject4 M™ 
to a-custom house search. There were on 
his person certified çhecks to the amoeot of 
$600, some §50 in currency, and » couple 
of notes for about flOO more. As Mr. 
Riy tjok these cut of his prisoner’s pocket 
he placed them on a table in the room. 
When the search was completed Mr. Brown 
levied off the plunder. This was the crush
ing blow, and for the first time Flemnvnj 
showed bigna of anger. He accused Hay o 
standi v g iu wiih a plot to rob him, and de 
dared ta t he did not owe a dollar in the 
world. Then he began to bluff a little, and 
said that on arrival in Chicago he would 
give bail, a million dollars if necessary j that 
the case again* t him did net amount to any? 

d that when it came to trial he 
WOULD BEAT THE GOVERNMENT 

and net half try. The ne*t morning In 
specter Ray telegraphed to Chicago for an 
officer to meet him in Fargo with the proper 
warrant by viitne of which Flemming could 
be removed from the territory. One of the 
deputy marshals left for Fargo the

E. B. OSLER. 
W. B. SCARTH,213 YONCE STREET. '

Managing Directors.

President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B,, JSST"""i:;;: 
K.C.M.G.

Yioe-Presidents-TrHQN. WM, McMASTER 
end WM. ELLJOT, Esq.

............80 86 ;;Duchess
RANGE

SALVATION ABMT. 0 25
dozen sheets 
Horse...........

Shelf Paper, per 
Kitchen Clothes
Coal Hods. Japanned .....................

, - . Six-barrelled Revolvers......................
The profits for the five years to the 31 at Sllverplated Cruets, 6 bottles.........

Dec., 188!, were distribute d-rimt 1882, Ç.KÏL™:.:::
and were emmently satisfactory to our I Beet l£« Beater made ......................
policyholders. 8ter oeoopee, good ..........................
nTh.
Dec, 1888, the first year at the current Matches, per box, fall
quinquemum, was as follows: | Iran B*>t)«ck« ........
Surplus under the CompMiy's own 

valuation' of the Policy and Annuity
obligation.................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
OMRiman, Superintendent of Insur-
anoea..........................................

Surplus under the valuation of 
Homans, on the standard I

0 07
0 60To the Editor of The World.

S|R ; I beg to ask through your columns 
the following question, vi»„ is it true that 
the army makes it a positive and binding 
rule that Christian believers connected with 
Christian churches must sever themselves 
from membership with such churches before 
thev cm be received into the army ?

Will Lient. Waas kindly oh1'*?® by an
swering the above qnestion, QUERY.

.... 0 40
1 00 I3 50

. . 0 40 

.. 1 25
0 16
0 60
0 00
0 50
0 13count ....
0 16TBS CATHEDRAL CHOIU- COUNTESSFURS! FURSt 62,889.87most

iKrarn’s Fluid Lightning
-cures toothache and neuralgia quick ss 
Hash, relieves any pain 1”.8taD.t'y’ t’’e ‘ 
est and quickest application known. Why 
suffer with toothache, neuralgis. he^ache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, sore throat, 
or acute pain, of any kind, when you »n 
ho to F. T. Burgess drug store, 304 King
street east, and get » ^ltect “1 ÀskX 
OU9 cure for twenty-five cents. Ask for
Kram’s Flnid Lightning.

good thing, for y tnr own peace of 
rniud that you can’t read the mind of your 
neighbor concerning yonrseU.

76,063.07
Mr, 8, 

for the
........... 102,688.88

Ladies and Gent’s Fine Furs 
dyed and re- 
lelled at

cleaned,
mod

State of Hew Yack.,,....
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
ot a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
B. S. BAIRD,

City Agent 9

1-BASE BURNER.W. JEFFERIES,thing, au
same
do better than unite their fortunes. How-■ ËSsSlpSp'H
turned against liim, Counsellor Sleekier I several members of the congregation who

8Nt TSSfit STBBBT. TM&nliera enBoilers of an nnoeitain age, like single 
ladies in the 
islied upon. They are likely to blow up at

Ie condition, are not to be
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director | any moment. 91 YONGE STBEI T.It is a
same
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